FRENCH
IMMERSION
DAY
Students should be ready to be immersed in French flair, culture, food
and fun with this magnifique French education immersion tour. Led

FROM NZD 349
PER PERSON

by a native French teacher who will lead the tour with the appropriate
mix of French and English for the group's language level.
8.30am

Group will be welcomed by their native French and will be transferred to
Le French Rendez Vous Restaurant in Takapuna, managed by a wonderful
French couple. The restaurant is perfectly located in front of Takapuna
Lake and The PumpHouse Theatre (next door) with a very French
ambiance.
As soon as the group arrives, they will enjoy a lovely French breakfast with
their teacher who will help them to understand the menu. Their teacher
will help students to introduce themselves.
10.00am

The PumpHouse Theatre next door will be fully privatised for the group.Two
staff will assist the French Teacher, one will be in charge of Health and
Safety and the other one for anything technical. During 2 hours, the
teacher will teach French through different activities to get them involved
and understand more French culture first hand.
12.00pm

Students will have their lunch at the French Rendez Vous Restaurant. They
will enjoy amazing French crepes, savoury & sweet ordering in French of
course.
1.30pm

Next we’lll meet a famous French entertainer named JP, who will entertain
and wow in the theatre for 3 hours (30 min intermission). During these 3
hours, JP will entertain with a French circus & magic show in
French/English. The interactive show will include body balance and
confidence games, how to ride a unicycle, juggling, magic and balloon art.
4.30 – 5.00pm

A “gouter” (afternoon tea) will also be included at the French Rendez Vous
Restaurant. Before Transfer back to Auckland CBD.

Inclusions
Private transfers AKL CBD –
Takapuna return
Breakfast, lunch and afternoon
tea
French Teacher from 8.30 am
to 1.30 pm
Professional entertainer from
1.30 to 4.30pm
Hire of the PumpHouse
Theatre including 2 staff to
assist the team
1FOC for accompanying
teacher
Food
Breakfast includes fried eggs,
French croissant and a hot
drink.
Lunch includes sweet and
savoury crepes and a soft
drink.
We can cater for all dietary
requirements.
About the circus workshop
Workshops can be adapted to the
number of students, space and
atmosphere. We’ll go through
improvisation games and
different fun situations, miming,
clowning and creativity,
Suitable for
Primary/Intermediate School
Groups
High School Language classes
University

Booking only available via your
trusted travel consultant

